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Wt Xfe Hurry.
The mirrlage of American money to
foreign title has been topic of lute of

lively newspaper animadversion; but
hrn!nnw otinortutlltv offered for va

rlatlon In the tone by the reported nlll- -

nf Ainnripfin Till Pnflt nilwiw m............
Trtari harmnld. The swrewtlon we draw
rVnm thn oirrnmtin(VH la that there Is

no disputing about tastes In matrimony
mm that there is no particular reiwm

nnil nn nllf till Onil- -
UiHUU m..j

Bry line, cituer iuo ninn-iu-

wen young men to irisn mams, our
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ncn young women louernmii muum.

'" " " i".
and be did Miss Huntington : ami
If MIm Caldwell had got her prlnco for

Hr.fher price, she may or may not have
1 l-- 1!.. Tf iIiam lt1a

who buy forelcn titles do not get what
they expected In their niatrluionlnl
upeculation, they arc no worse off than
plenty of girls nt home, who yield to
charms of manhood that become m
dead aca apples in their lips. Girls can
be bought without titles ; and we do
not see that the poor girl who marries a
rich man for his wealth or a dandy for
his looks, is any more commendable- than
the rich girl who goes for n foreign
title: unless we admit It to be all wrong

fx l to rnarry for anything but loVe, about
i wnlcu mere is a greni ue.ii 10 uc sain in

iS dlsputation.Tho rich American girls who
Mt rush across tuo ocean after foreign titles,
rj and the girls at homo who sedulously
t5i Birjvc w KVV nuu Ul K""" JUIIMIIK HUB- -

W 'bands, are on a common plane.
' And If we insist that all matrimony

lV .77 . . . ......uau De lounueu on love, wnai sunn uo
done for the rich girls with whose other
charms men will not fall In love ; nud
how are we to arm the fair creatures
that they may tell whether It be love for
them or for their money that moves
their pursuit? Shall not a girl marry,
whose money will buy her n swain, be-

cause she suspects that otherwise she
might not be sought ? Wo may depend
upon It that she will, as a rule, take nil
that she can get by her cash or her
charms, without caring to carefully In-

quire into the particular purchasing
value of each. The rich girl can get a
husband generally if she wants one.
The rich American girl can gut u foreign
title If she wants It and has cash enough
to buy it. Miss Huntington's Is re--
nnrtafl in hnvn (wt. lior nmlnliln fntlior

$3. two millions; which was not dear, If he
si -- notl the money to spare. He cannot

'take his money out of the world with
S'hlm, nor spend more than a certain
fe:l portion of it in the world, so that if lie

. bad a dear daughter, who wanted ndcar
t$ German baron, It wan better to gratify
?U the paternal instinct for her delight than
y to keep his millions where they were

of no particular use. MIm Caldwell
priced her prince at ten thousand a year,
and when that llgurc failed to fetch him

ygL bub wuuun-- iroin mo auction, jusi as a
sensible American girl would, from com-
petition for any article that she thought
was going too high.

Just how much love these young ladies
expected to get and give in their transac-
tions we do not kuow ; anymore
'than we know how much of
love any other young ladles of
our time expect when thny marry.
Doubtless a great many are very full of
it In orthodox fashion. Others of the
very young may be ovcrflowimr with anr

ftjf-- article that they mistake for love. A
K&p' avi. "j lunuugu iv ut uiuug una
msA.fi- - more limited lot and more let worldly

considerations occupy a much larger
portion of their contemplation. And so
It I. nrHI......n- - ,,.. .:,.. rm.i.. i....j vujiuj., '"w i"'Varies In measure from the uunntltv
.CS. l.l . v. . . ..

lv, uia jw.i youug uu ironi over tuo sea to
S his Irish clrl. to a lnon'TPtipss nf form

..4 !..-'-
-,.. .7.;-- . .: .: . .. v.

&g. iui givco uu Bigu ui uie in u ni an. so

that Is bestowed unon our clrls who
-- eek to marry counts abroad should be

fej shared In equal measure by the young
uu uu uiuiucus at uome wno marry
for aught but love, of whom there are so
many. And it will lie hard to persuade
them that they are dolug wrong aud t hut
they have not a right to marry as they
please.

Tho Moutana KIcctloii.
The Republican state returning board

of Montaua has doue what It could to
establish a Republican Legislature, It
has thrown out the Silver How district,
although the territorial court has di-
rected ic counted, and Its return
makes the Senate a tie, with a Republi-
can lieutenant governor, and gives a
small Republican majority In the
House; sufficient, hownver, to seat
a United States senator. The
Democratic governor, however, Is
elected, even under the Republican
return, and the county returns will
include the Sliver llou-- iMri,.t .....i ..i,...

j&- - a Democratic majority In thn r.ei.iir..
. .L.--t rllM 'VliJi L,i.i t...1!.l.v. ..c niic isjuuieiary largely re-

publican. If the contest for the ma-
jority of the legislature Is ermlt-te- d

to become u partisan one the
Republican Ido will have the
Judiciary and the Democratic side will

?r have the irovemor. whownnhi wm in
,, have a firm control of the situation. Itto to he hoped, however, that tlio young

tate will not disgrace her entrance Into
u"", partlsaa contest overthe result of election, which certainly is.capabe of being fairiy ascertained. Itmust oe easily within the knowledge of

M i . """'"" vuen erne wnicli one has
K.VS y ucoecuea in carrylug the Silver
XH ' Kn' lllslrlPt r ..I.I..I. I. 11,.---- " "juu is uuiuccon- -T r ntl !..-- . ..n At. ,

VAn . ,j', iuv V'"L l"al "IIS bUCCCHSful

1jS.0U
i

nwurded lts representatives.
j- wum uoi wish uio iVmocratie

Vfik rns i" reimorceu in the Kcnntn hi- -

d iS Montana wnatorsnot fairly chosen.
Renubllcun nmtnriK. 1.. .1.1. i,.i..' ' -;v-

--J "' "ujiSvi... i ,
i'l'v" U"K wen maintained by corrupt
WgpracUces, but we court no aid of this,wua for Democratic supremacy.

' lM rilsbx cf the Quatks.v Jlw anonymous, uiireglstered, fraud- -
WMt physicians Who lknl from T.nnr.c.

Jtof ftT they had been exposed by the
-- iwwuumi xounu mat even In
fork; they could not escape the sting of
US bull that ilrnvo f lirm fni... l.l i...

tfc York Gazitle and the York nt.'.

'U.ji.

patch took up the attack upon the mis
creanta as a publlo duty, and they have
fled for parts unknown. May tins no a
warning to all of their kind that the
climate of this part of the country Is not
suited for them.

It would be hard to find anything
more Impudent than the anonymous
tetter from the "New York Physicians"
to the iKTELLlanxcint asking n corrcc-tlon.- of

the story that identlflcd them
with the Impostors from Lancaster. It
is as though an escaped convict in
striped costume should turn upon a
pursuing oiuccr ami ucmunu apology lor
being taken for another fugitive. Their
methods of business' and their simulta-
neous flight when exposed mark them
all as of the same tribe.
It Is a sacred, though very often au un-

pleasant and unprofitable, duty of the
newspaper to keep a vigilant watch
over the community nndcxposo Impos-
tors and rascals. There is an oicu class
of Imposture with which the preai need
not concern Itself. Tho witch doctor is
not unknown, even In civilized l'enn
sylvanla, and long-haire- d quacks of
many varieties prey upon the illiterate
and credulous, but they expose them-
selves to all people of intelligence and
need no exposure in the papers. Tho
best cum for that evil is by the spread of
Information and the development of
Intelligence and In this line the news-
paper carries forward the work of the
school. There may be good and bad
physicians and Just difference ofopinion
is to schools of medicine, but there cau
be no difficulty in distinguishing be-

tween the honest and dishonest prac-
titioner. Tho newspaper can and should
discover and denounce professional
frauds Just as It docs political frauds.

Tun now Central market Iioiiho Is to be
luHpci'tctl by tiio public tills cvonlng nnd
on Wodnostlny will bnvo the botlor test of
ncttml iiio. Tho fifteenth of next May
will be tlio one hundred nud sixty-nint- h

anniversary of the granting of the ground
now occupied by the city hull which until
n year ago was nlao lined as n marko
h ouc. Tho sum of live Nlillllugs wan pnld
and It wns to be lined for nmrltel house,
purposes by the people of Ijincastor.

In Vienna rocently 11 hospital attendant
was walking along the htrect with n bug
which he had been Instructed to deliver to
a professor of anatomy. A man suddenly
snlzod the bng and disappeared with It and
the Vlcucso nro luiiRhlug as they linnglr.o
the surprise of the thief on opening the bag
nud discovering tlio human bond which
was being sent to tlio anatomical professor.
Yet tlio. Toolings of many n criminal may
be of equal horror mid disgust, nud the

ofcrlnio ns rcpulslvo as the bloody
lioaJ kIoIi'H in Vienna.

Tun last census showed the nnuilal death
rate of this country to avorage clKhtceu to
the thousand. Colonel (1. 1'.. Waring, a
noted sanitarian, Insists that this rate could
be very easily reduced ono-thlr- or to
twotvo to the thousand. IIo bolleves that
by neglect of very simple Kinltnry meas-
ures we lose a thousand lives n day, and If
ho Is only half rhrht the fatality from
il'tglcrt of simple laws of health would
equal about eighteen Johnstown disasters
in the coin so of a year. This mortality is
so widely distributed over the land that It
does not shock or alarm poeplo and 1'rovl-denc- o

has to shoulder the responsibility for
many deaths that uro clearly traceable to a
neglect of sanitary laws, (lood drnluago,
cleanliness, puroalrand water would save
many lives, but thore are many places
whore thefto things are very little thought
ofandovcnln Laticast.tr our counctliucn
are alarmed nt the trilling expense of a
board of health nnd piefcr to get along
without one.

JlANcnnrr, the Vaeltlc coast historian,
tins liutillslicil mi impartial nnd vorv
thorough history of Utah Uiiih bhoVs
conclusively the folly of the policy of re-
pression iindor which they have fathered
their proselytes almost altogether from
foreign lauds, taking only the most Ignor-
ant people, accustomed to blind submis-
sion to authority. Tho superintendent of
Custlo Garden (.aid u few days ago that
Morinqu converts ore now coining In nt
the rate of from one to throe hundred a
wock. "They nro of the lowest nnd most
Ignorant classes, nnd nro absolutely under
the control of the prosolyting cldors ho
accompany them. This makes It almost
impossible to find grounds for detaining
tliem or returning tlicin. Tlio elder, of
course, know the ropes. Kor Instance, one
of the greatest complaints against this class
from our standpoint Is the number of chll- -
uren who nro urongiuovcr wnn no oilier

I
uiinwllnrmtli.in Fully CO per
cent, of tlio immigrants are children under
10. Wo returned about twenty from one
party for this reason. Slnco'thcn It has
been Impossible to find u similar case. All
tlio children nro claimed by adults nf the
party, and w Idle some of thorn nro noto-
riously bogus claims, we liao no roceurso.
When they nro forced to lay over night,
they form a close camp In the Garden, and
post sentinels on nil sides. None of them
uro allowed to leave. Tlio sentlnols are

every two hours, Tho majority of
tlio Mormon Immigrants arriving here nro
Scandinavians, although thore are some
Germans nnd a few English."

Ir you must bet on the election let it be
agreed that the stakes shnll go fur the

umbulanco for which the
lb raising a lund.

ltEAUIXU'd l'HOSl'UCTfl
A .Vow llrlilirn lluliillut; 1'lant- -.

Work nnd Other Muiiuniolorlos.
Tho largo rolling mill of the llcidlug

Hallroad couiuny, in Itoadlng, whlclils
being put in condition for the resumption
of 'operations, nftortw el vo years' Idleness,
under the management of Cofrodo A Say-lo- r,

of the Vlilladolphia bildo works,
will be converted Into au exteu-slvobrid-

building plant, nnd enough
oiders have already beou securud to
keep it running to Its full capacity for n
year or lnngor. From 400 to 500 hands w ill
be employed. Among the first orders to be
tilled will be the furuUhlug of the iron for
the erection or the l.ako Street Klovatcd
railroad in Chicago. Kiftocn acres of land
adjacent to the rolling mill have been se-
cured by the firm.

A portion of the mill has beou used for
several months for experimental purpose
by the Carpenter Steel coiiinny. This
corporation, recently organized Ih backoil
by unlimited capital, and their process ofmanufacturing sttel having proven u
success, great results for tlio luliiro are
promised. Several eligible locations for
largo steel works have been ottered the
company. Mr. Carjionter, the manager,
has been In consultation y with the
Npcclal commltteeof councils, and has been
assured ofthoetllclentald and
of the citizens of Heading In establishing
this new Industry.

Tho rebuilt Heading silk mill will staitup again In several weeks, as soon as allthe machinery has been placed In tiosltlou.
About three hundred operatives will be
employed nt And, but the number will be
Increased In a short time to rive hundred.A carj)0t mill and extenslvo cutlery worksare among the possibilities of the near e,

and the Industrial outlook of that citvis regarded as exceedingly bright.

Buddcn changes of temiw-ratur- ola In
fentntloiis,
UllcklyrW then) Mem of thubadtileeu i,u lu111! from Iheke change, i'rlcc only 25 cvutsoiiackaEO.

.rt AVlll.ve "i lo ounjf ciiliaren and In.fanU .- ...v .' ,..u... t.'i iir. iinii'aUaby Syrup. Sold every here at 25 cents'. : u T
hot- -

-
tie.

J-- Hevrsnl for un inriiruble case of chronicCatarrh lu the Heud oifertsl hy tlio inuiiuUc.turersofUr Kige CuUrrh lttmedy. Hold bydruggliu.ot60c M.Tuiw

Ko matter howadranead In life,
Oood Uwlh In allher man or wife

Or maid are a rich prise s

And those who would the gift prfsTvr,
From BOZODONT Won't swerve,

Hlioold Uiey at all be wlie.

The belt medical writer cialm Hint the mc
cmiful remedy for naml catarrh mint be non
Irrltatlnr, tony of application, and one that
will reach all the remote Korea and ulcerated
durfnopd. Tho hlitory of the efTorU to treat
ralnrehdurlnc the past obltcoi tin to admit that
only one remedy ho met I hew condition, and
Hint I Ely's Crcnm IJalm. ThU plawinl
remedy linn mnalered catarrh n noUilnr clue
hit ever done, and both phylclnn end patient
freely conccdo till fact. The more dlltewtnr
ymptom yield to It.

TTOOD' SAItSAl'AltlLLA.

What is Catarrh
Cnturrh Is an Inflammation of the mucous

membranes, and may affect the head, thront,
stomach, bowel or bladder. Hut catarrh of the
head I the most common, often coming on so
gradually that It has a firm hold before the na-

ture of the trouble I stipeod. Catarrh I

cnujcd by a cold, or succession of colds, com-

bined with
IMPURE BLOOD

It local symptoms are a senM of fullness and
heat In the forehead, dryrv In the nosd and
back part of the throat, and a dlsaitrceablo dl.
charge from the nose. When the disease gain
aflnnhnld'ontheytem,lt become chronic,
and I Ulen exceedingly dangerous and treach-
erous, liable to develop Into consumption. Tho
eyes become Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing In the temple, ringing noises In the cars,
headache, cnprlrlous appetite, and sometime
los nf seuto of tmell and honrlug.

HOOD'S SAE8APAKILLA
Is the remedy for this ever Increasing malady.
It attacks at once the source of the disease by
purifying and enriching the blood, which In
passing through the drtlcuto passage of iho
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds the
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of dloac, and ultimately curing the affection.
At the same tlmo ilood's Harsnparllla builds up
the syitcm nnd makes one feci that ho
hat taken a new lease of life.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggist. (I; six for .'. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOIl Jt CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSI1S OXJ5 DOIiLAK (1)

t AltTEIfH I.ITTI.K LIVKIt 1'II.tA

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and relieve all the tinubles Inci-
dent to u bilious state of the system, such as
Dirtiness, Nausea, DrowslncM, Ulatrem after
Eatlnif, I'aln In the Hide. rfn. while their most
remarkable success has been showu In curing

Headache, yet CAHTEU'S MTTM3 MVKH
1'ILI.S me csiunlly valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this mumylng com-
plaint, while thny nlo correct n',1 ulonleriiof
iho stomach, atlmiilate the liver and rcgulato
the bowels. Kven If they only cured

Acho they would be almost priceless to those
who milfer from this distressing cotiuilalnt:
but fortunately their goodness doc not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many way that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut aner all tick head

Is the bane of no many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
olhrrtonot..

CAllTHll'H LITTLE LIVER TILLS nro very
small and very easy to take. One or two plus
make n dose. They are strictly vccetitblo and
do not grips or purge, but by their gentle no-
tion please nil who use them. In vials at 25 Us ;
tl e for f 1. Sold everywhere or sent by mail.

CAHTEH MEDICINE CO., NEW VOniC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
nUL'13-lydco-

Itltacvllaucoue
MILLKIt'H ItOHAX HOAP WILL WAHH

and every article under the sun.

ESTltAY-O.- V HA'llJItDAV MOIININO,
mil., a lllack Cow with white

llauks ; suppiu-u- to have strayed out the Wil-
low Htreet pike. Arowardwul be paid on luicturn lo

oWKfiUw 27 WEST OHANOE ST., CITY.

S"TKA.M KNdlNn AND IIOILKIIWOHKH.

Steam Engine
-- ANI

Boiler Works.

--Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay i to call at my Works and

Htoek of

EriP-ine- s !

Allow us to quote you prleci andfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines
4 Hoire-Powcr..- .. S ir.
U HoiMl'iittcr.... 175
8 liorvc-l'tmer..- .. 6310 HorKe-l'owor.- 675

15 Horse-I'ouer..- .. 875
'M Hore-Teer..- .. 1,175

Portable Engines,
HKCOXD-llAND- .

llorse-l'ow-
. B50

K llnrse-ronv-r .. 8V
15 llorbo.l'oncr. ... . S75

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Kle SO l!orc-l'mvc- r, 60 In. Dlam., 10 feet Iong.
4'tln.TubvH. l'ilm,J175uiultl50.

One Holler, re In. Dlam., II feet Long, 21 3 In.
1 uws 12 fit Long, lth fire i'rout

Casting!!, (125.

I t'AHltY THE LAItaEST STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

i.v Tin: ci rr ov lancastiju, r.v.

Mumifactiireror
Mining .Muchlnery, Huw.MllhV. Hark "lidand

Cob Jl lilt, l'umpij, vie

Contractor for Hteam lleatlns, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

lHTHKilESr IN THE MAHKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'liopimrroit,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

Wnmktv':
PHUMLMUA, Tuesday, Nor. S, 1MB.

'Plenty of the English solid-line- n

Collars and Cuffs once
more. It's easy to sneak a
little cotton into a collar and
keep it out of sight. But the
wear will show it. There's
nothing like pure linen all the
way through to give life and
body to a Collar. The new lot
is in all the latest shapes. Col-
lars 25, Cuffs 40c.

Another brand of over sea
Collars and Cuffs ; good part
of a ship load of them. Sorts
you've known for a couple, of
years. The Cpllars equal any
25c Collars we" know of made
in this country ; the Cuffs stand
up to 40c Cuffs in the same
way. Our price is 15c for
Collars, 2jc for Cuffs. These
are the names :

Collars Cuffs
Havre Dijon
Chateaux Normatidle
Koux Konmio
Vevey Hedau
VI rot Cannes
Humboldt llremen
Chambord Nnnte
Boulanir

In a single year we sold over
twenty tfwusatid dozen of these
goods.

Improved University Shirt.
Not in the linen, not in the

muslin, not in the making.
They have all along been good
enough better than you were
likely to find in any ready made
shirt. But there were shapes
of people that the University
didn't perfectly fit. So we
altered the neck shape a bit
and broadened and shortened
the bosom. Try the University
now, you extra-particul- ar man !

You'll find every old goodness,
a finish like polished ivory, and
fit. $1.25 unlaundered, $1.40
laundered.

The best and dressiest $1
White Shirt we know of is
close by. You needn't give a
thought to making or fit. Open
front and back. Pique and
Embroidered Linen Shirts are
a handsome squad by them-
selves.

A peep in one of the Chest
nut street windows will give
you a notion of what we are
doing in Shirts to measure.

Do you know Pajamas ?

About the neatest and mot
comfortable rig you
scare up. Loose trousers aid
loose sack coat. $5 in hand
some flannel. ,

Regulation Night Shirts for
men arc all full width and 52
inches long. For anybody's
taste :

Wnmsutta Muslin, 75c and f 1.
Wainsutta Munltn, trimmed, t nnd SI 50.
TnllledMualln.il.
Double Warp Muslin, fl.
Canton Flannel, SI 25.
Kronen Cambric, piped edge, 52.
White Flannel. 60.
Fancy Flannel, H GO.

Natural Wool, hlto and colored, 51.
Camel Hair, to.
Hoys' Wnrosutta,75c.
Boys' Twilled Muslin, 75c.

Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

Three Dress Goods items
from half a hundred just as in-

teresting :

16.50 French Robes with
Persian VanDyke borders,
$12.50.

48-inc- Camel Hair Serge,
with-sol- id camel hair border,
imported to sell at 2.50 goes
tO $2.

42-inc- h Silk-and-wo- ol stripes,
imported to sell at $1.75, go to
$1.25.

John Wanamaker.
ittinccllnnccma.

MILLEH'S 110RAX BOAP WILL WAHH
and escry article under the sun.

MILLEH'S BOItAX WILL WASH
and eery article under the sun.

T,fILLi:tl'.S IlOItAX SOA1' WILL WASH
ItX Clothe and every article under the sun,

MILLEH'S HOllAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every article under the sun.

YSTEIWI HESTOYSTKHS INTHEMAU-ket- ,
ncrvcil In all styles, and meals at nil

hours, at CHAItLES E. HOWTEK'S, in the rear
of the Central Market. Oysters In the shell or
opened served to private families. Telephone
connection. olmdK

fILLElVS DOHA BOA1" WILL WASH1. Clothes and every article under the sun,

VyE EXAMINE EVES FHEE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good 1

If you harethem examined you will probably
find that there Uhoiiirthliig wroni; with them,
and that ulu.-C- b will he a ureat help to you.

Wo use Inimitable "DIA MANTA' lenses,
nhlch are made only by tis.and recommended
by leading OculUu ua the best aids to defec-
tive ltlon.

Belld Gold Spectacles, 93.00 ; uiual price.
Steel Spectacles, flOo.t uual price, 1 .OO.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, 1 ; uauul price, 9 lO.

N. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

Between Chcatnut and Walnut Street.
tun --1 j d

A SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.

Tho catering of steam pipe with n reliable
material limirexdry Mcamand nvcs fuel and
attention ; tlioi'iwt of the covering being some-tim-e

made up In a single j ear in having of fuel
alone. The K-a- t material m far offertHl to thepublic Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For Rtcam Plw Holler, Brine Pipes, Etc.,
aim is ror sale only lu anu
counties, uy

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

SOS. 131 Jl 130 NOBTH CHRISTIAN' ST.,

Lancaster, Ta.

Price lists nnd discounts and directions for
uppljlng on application. Siiecinl terms U the
trude. Alw Valt e, Pipe, Corks, Fitting. Etc.,
at Jobber' Price. decS-Ud-

Jfrr 9lt mv gtsnt.
Olt SALE A TOBACCO BWEATEH IW

coou condition i capacity u re will
be soiaaione-rourt- n actual oqat. Addrea...ii M. w & ua

Executors Eslat A. Collins, Manatta, Au
cOt-tf- d i

1ALLOHHEND roll
JOHN II. METZLER'S

Real Estate Catalogue
AND

Investment Circular,
NO. 9 SOUTH DUKE BTBEET.

octVlyd
UBLIC HALE OK VALUABLE CITY HK8I-DENC- R

OX WKDXCSDAr, NOVSMBER , IffiO,
at the Leopard Hotel, will be sold the following
desirable properties In Lancaster City I

No. 1, Three-stor- y Brick Store and Dwelllnc,
on the northeast corner of Columbia and Col-
lege avenues. Two rooms and itora room on
first floor, three rooms and bath-roo- on second
door, and four rooms on third floor, tlaa, water
and other conveniences. Lot, 24 feet front and
95 feet deep, with tbree-ree- t alley In rear.

No. 2, Two three-stor-y and basement Brick
Dwelling, Ncm. 6H and fits West James street,
having hall, 11 rooms and basement kitchen.
Water In kitchen and basement. Heater flue,
gas pipes, etc Lot, 22 by ion feet, extending to

feet wide alley.
No. s, Three-stor- y and basement Brick Dwell-iff- .

No. 884 West James street. Hall, 9 rooms.
bath-roo- and basement kitchen. Heater
flue, gas, water, etc. Lot ID feetSlnchoa, by
10U feet, to a 12 feet wide alley

No. 4. Three-Stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. SSs
West Chestnut street, with thiee-stor- y brick
dock nnuuing ana one-stor- y rrame stiicnen,
hall, 10 rooms, kitchen, plastered garret, Ac
Ilnnge, furnace, hot and cold water, gas, Ac
The house Is papered throughout and newly
painted. Lot, If) feet 2 Inchesby W feet

No. x, Thrce-tor- y Brick Dwelling, with three-stor-y

brick back building and one-ator-y frame
kitchen.. ftVt West Chestnut street Hall, 10
rooms, kitchen, plastered garret, Ac ; range,
furnace, hot aud cold water, gas, Ac Newly
papered nnd painted through-ou- t. Lot 18 feet
0 Inches by 85 feet.

The above properties are In flrstclass condi-
tion, In most desirable localities, and will posi-
tively be sold.

A large amount of the purchase money may
remnln charged upon the premises. If desired,

Sato to commence at 7 o'clock, sharp.
For particulars apply to

AliliAK A. Ilblllt,Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent.
rrtWJld No. 1W East King Street.

(Jitvbmatrc.

TTAUDWAIIE I

HARDWAREI
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
9 Jt 11 SOUTH QUEEN E.T.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVEUY DESCUI1TION.

The Largest Assortment of OUNS and RIFLES
lu the City.

TINWARE, CEDARWARE , CUTLERY, &o

FODDER YARN,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS nnd BUILDING MA
TERIAL.

RO YA L M IXED PAINTS, Oil Ji, VA RNISUES
nud WHITE LEAD.

3A Full Line of General llardware.-C- a

MARSHALL"! REN6IER,
NOS. 0 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

febS-lv- d

ris.ni: NOVELTY.

THE NOVELTY HOT-AI- FURNACE has
been lu use In tills town and county for twelve
years. Ills no experiment Tho people who
have them take great pleasure In recommend-
ing them to their friends, We refer, by per-
mission, to the following :

S. S. Spencer, Lancaster, I"a.
J. H. Itathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
K.T. Fralm, Lancaster, Pa.
D. S. Bursk, Ijincaster, Pa.
Allen (lutbrle, Lancaster, Pa.
John A. Coyle. l.ancastcr, Pa.
Henrr Qerhnrt. Lancaster. I'n.
W. P. Cummlngs, Ijtncastrr, lM.
Georgo Schacffcr, Lancaster. Pa.
St. John s Episcopal Parsonage, Lancaster, Pa.
JIUV. 11. d. DII.'AUIiniVlll. ,IM.
Levi Gross. NelTsvillc, Pa.
Mrs. Mat. llelnltRh, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. It. F. Herr, Mllleravllle, l'a.
Georgo Lutz, Lancaster, Pa.
C. II. Lcfevre, Lancaster, l'a.
Mrs. Anna C. Stamm, Lancaster, Pa.
J. O. Wlllcox. Lancnster, lM.
Myers Js Itathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
Presbyterian Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Rev. J. P. Stein, Lancaster, Pa.
Thos. Wiley, Lancaster, Piu
Mennn Wenger, Lancaster, Pa.
John Hohman, Lancaster, l'a,
Charles Martin. Lancaster, I'n.
Mclvtn II. Itathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
St. John's Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Pa
St, Paul's Reformed Church, Lancaster, l'a.
Fiedcrlck Hoefel, Lancaster, Pn.
Christian Gltllch, Ijincastcr, Pa.
D. B. Landls. Ijmcastcr, Pa.
James C. Gable, Lancaster, Pa.
D. P. Stuckhouse, Lancaster, Pa.
English Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Edward Zuhm, Lancaster, l'a.
G. Edtv. Hegcner, Lancaster, Pa.
J. W. Lowell, Lancaster, l'a.
Jacob 11. Laudls, MUlersvlUe, P.Baptist Church, Lancaster, l'a.
Methodist Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Methodist Church, Atgleu, l'a.
Isaae Stlrk, Lancaster, l'a.
John H Bosler, Lancaster, Pn.
Reformed Church, Willow street, Pa.
George Russ, Lancaster, Pa.
John M. Davld&on, Luucaster, Pa.

Ion's Lutheran Church, Ijncster, Pa.
Jacob L. Brubaker, llohreratown, Pa.
Val, Werkhcleer, Lancaster, Pa.
John L. Miller, Lancaster, t u.
Chas. Bates, Lancaster, Pa.
Henry Bundel, Lnncjikter, Pa.
Fred Banker, Lancaster, Pa.
John llenejr., Lancaster, l'a.
H. M. Zook, Lancaster, l'a.
J no. C. Dlnan, Lancaster, Pn.
lA'nnard Eckert, Laucustcr, Pa.
J. W. Markley. Lancaster, Pa.
Adam L. IjuuIIs, Winner, Pa.
Clum. (letz. ljincnuter, Pa.
Sam'l ViinderMiul, lmcaster, Pa.
Marcus Klreliucr, Lancaster, l'a.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
JO AND !! NORTH QUEEN ST.

(Covvianco.
I'ANliAllD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDVST. EDi5rERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,,& MARKET STREET, iRear of the
Pcttodlce), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Fall to Call and See my Fine Assort
meat of

Baggies, PhEBtons, Jump Seat Carriiges.Etc.
I have all the latest styles to from. I

hare a very iluo assortiuent of kecond-hau- d

work kmneofiiiy own work.
Bottom prices. Call nnd examine. No trou-

ble to show our work and exp.alu every detail.
Repainting and Itepalrlug promptly andneatly done. One set of workmen especially

employed for that purpose.

--CLOSING OUT SALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Between Orange and Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jump-Sea- l Carriage, two Four-P-ot

Jenny Llnds. tuoMcCull Wagons, Second-Han- d

Trotting ltuggv, and several light Plat-fnr- m

Wagons that will carry from 1,500 to 3,009
Hiiinds.
Also a few Flno RIelghs. Call Early for Bar-

gains.

TJ ENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture, ofevery description at the
lowest price. Also Underuiklug promptly at-
tended lo. Call and examine our gondii

H. WOLF. 1st) East Klug Street.

NE MINUTE, IF YOU PLEASE.ao
Th1trty new pupils enrolled since October 1,

attests the tuiierlorltr of Hie
LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE, No. 34

North Duke street.
No CHEAP Instruction held out as au Induce-

ment to enter. Couto thorough, and Instruc-
tion In all brnnche flrt-rla- t. Type-Wrltln- g

by u romivtent Instructor. Pleated to hate
'AdOreu. H, C. WEIDLER, Principal. J

ffral h:
TACK KM!

JACKETS!

IF YOU WANT TO SEK A LARGE ASSORT-MENTO- F

Ladies'. Walking Jackets .

In the latest Styles and the Best Value to be
had for the, Money, go to

THE BEW YOEK STORE.

Onrjiew Lines of Olove-Flttln- g 8TOCKI
NKTTE JACKETS at IB 00, ptM, MOO, S.J0O to
IU 00 Koch, are selected with great rare andmust tie seen to be appreciated.,

Special Bargains PINE STOCKINETTE
JACKETS, superior quality, bound with silk
braid, bell sleeve, test front, S00 each.;
usually sold at n 00.

CLOTH AND BEAVER JACKETS at KM,
13 00, 14 00 and IS 00 Each.

Superior Qualities In LADIES' WALKING
JACKETS, made of Heaver Cloth, Diagonals,
Corkscrew and Double Ribbed Cloths, at IS 00,
16 00, 8 00 and 110 00 Each.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS,
CONNEMARAS.r

IRISH.PEAHANT COATS,
In the New Shapes at Low Prices.

Our New Lines of
SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,

JACKETS AND MODJESKAS
Are unexcelled for Style, Quality and Finish.

Fifty different styles In CHILDREN'S COATS
In All Bites at Low Prices.

New York Store.
THE PEOPLE'S CASH STOKE.

WE ASK AN INSPECTION

-- OF-

The Finest Line
OF--

Seal Plush Sarmenfa

-- OF-

THE VARIOUS SHAPESIM THE CITY.

Our Seal Plush Goods of last season were
pronounced by many to be the best goods ever
offered In this city, rivaling the real seal fur
Itself Inbeanty. Tbo best evidence that they
were all right la the fact that we carried over
but one garment.

We open an entire new line this season.
Purchasers of Seal Plush Goods will do well

to Inspect our stock.

TH

People s Cash Store

25 East King Street,
mnrao-lydl- t LANCASTER, PA.

e$UV0.

PURS.

WE ARE READY WITH FURS

9
NO. 39 WEST KINO STREET.

Our d reputation In the above linebeing so well established, wc feel that this an-
nouncement will be sufficient lo create a lively
feeling among all Interested.

We have now In stock a full line of Sealskin
Coats and Jackets unsurpassed In quality andstyle, and specially reasonable In price.

Small furs will be a feature this season. Capes,
Muff and Stoles will be more popular thanever before.

We have beauties In Genuine Seal, PersianLamb, Astrakhan, Monkey, Otter, Beater,
Coney and Hare.

Wo have Muffs from fffty cents up.
We advise early purchases In view of certainscarcity later on.
Remember that a special feature with us Is

the making to measure all kinds of Sealskin
and other fur garments, guaranteeing satisfac-
tion lu every particular.

Orders for garmentx to' measure should be
left as early us possible to Insure prompt de-
livery, ow-iin- d

FURS! FURS! FURS I

Ladies' Fine Furs.
Capes of Every Desirable Stylo.

PERSIAN, MONKEY, ASTKACHAN,

ETC.,

BOAS, MUFFS AND STOLES.

Gents' Eine Eurs
AND

Carriage Robes.

Trunks & Traveling Bags.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

)cntiatrii.
ROOMS.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
QBAUUATE IN DENTI8TRY AMU AN.lijrHKTJCS.

Office and Residence,
SOUTHEAST COR. ORANOE AND NORTH

QUhEN STREETS.
Prompt Attention. Charges Reasonable.

All Work Warrautcd.
Houits 8 a. m. to 8 p. in. Week Days.

septmmdAw

npO VOUNtl MEN AND WOMEN-T- HE KEV- -
j mine iiiiiiiii-k.- s college gives you a fullcourse ror vjo. tv by pay a Igh tuition wheyou can gel a nrt-ei- buslnets education atmoderate...,.cost?

.l ..Lf
Tt'De-Writln-ir

." Included Incourse. vw igui ivakion.W.D. MOSRKIt. Irln..
No. 16 North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a,

tfd&w

TESSEJONES&CO..fj Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE
PAPER BOXES. The mct beautirui line In
the United States. 615 Commerce St.. Phlladel-o- ut

Pa. Write for descriptive price lilt,
puIal-7leo- d

Vnr .

BARO A INS IN

Bargains,

Bargains,

Bargains.

ft 96 UNDERWEAR at II 09.

1100 UNDERWEAR at Tic
3 UNDERWEAR at Wc

60c UNDERWEAR at37;c,
113 03 PLUSH JACKETS, tU 00.

mm plusii coats, ts oo.

t7(M8TO0KINETTE JACKETS. 15 00.

II 00 HENRIETTA, 75c.

BLACK SILK, 75c and II 00.

75c BLACK CASHMERE, DOc.

C0C TRICOT CLOTHS, 87Jic.

75c and II 00 KID GLOVES at 60c and 75c.

SOc and 75c CORSETS ntSTO and Mo.

BEST EIDERDOWN, 37JJC

Kta and T5e WHITE SHIRTS, 37;c and DOc.

BEST CORDUROY, OOo

BeCareful
AND DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE 80 THATl

YOU GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE.

fori pen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm'sl

KM Sffil
ILLIAMHON & FOSTiJU.W

Again We Herald the News
--TO-

THE BOVS.

A BUCKET FULL OF CANDY

GIVEN AWAY
WITH EVERY

Knee Pant Suit
OR

CHILD'S OVERCOAT

PURCHASED

Daring November and December.

WITH

Girls' Gretcnen Coat or Ladies' Newmarket,

Plusb or Clotb Jacket

WE GIVE

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR 1

Bors' Knee Pant Suit. J2. ti 50, Jl, $3 50.
Child's Overcoats, Jl, , ji 50. .

Mtssea' undQIrU'Urotchensand Jackets, J2 60,
83 50 Jl

La'dlcs' Plnsh Coats and Newmarkets.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

At 15to20percent. Less than Regular Prices

Great Flannel Sale I

IN ACTIVE OPERATION.

BARGAIN SALE OF RIBBONS
Will be Announced In a Fow Days.

Gent's Fine Dress Overcoats. J10. J18, 830.
A Htrvlceablo Ovcircoat. S3. J6, J7, Js.
Hoys' Ijnng Pant Hulls, J:), II M, Jl.
Fast Color Business Hulls for Men, J7,JS,!y,J10.
The Flat Top Derby, with small hrlui und

slightly tapering crown Isthelatest. l'rlce.r.'SO.
The Razzle, DazzleSon Hat, Jl.
A Child's Fes or Tricot Cloth, colors Blue,

Red, Brown and Garnet. Regular price, 75c;
our price, 25c.

Umbrellus to special order.
A large nnortinont of Handsome Handlos,

Stick nnd Covers Cor Umbrella ma Jo to jour
order, K to r.U

Ready-Mad- e Umbrellas at all prices.
Men's Ulovc, Uc.fincRlc.

Hkiu Glovci, woolen culls,
73c, II, Jl.!i6.

GENT'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR,

CARDIGAN JACKETS and JERSEY COATH,

THE LATEST SILK NECKWEAR,
50c, 75c, Jl 00.

AT MODERATE PRICKS.

Boots, K 50.
MIkCS' 17-- ut ton Boots, .
Gent's Dress Huoei, Lai front or Congress,

Tip or Plain Toe, Jl 60.
Farmers' Heavy Hoots, Rubber" and Over.

shoes.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET, HARRIs-BUR-

FA

:rvac ... ..
-

Z4k rfakSaUx-- s m . '. jje-!- . tvriJlM. , ?,. 'V ft-- . .. -- vs.. wtaafa1oMifa,feitaiB3ut xakmto!!i&ii&!$&'&w&fa&&,


